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"""OmaiAl PAPES OP TUM ditl;

Gen. Ellett>i J3anaeBrigade.We bare met Gen. EUett, end bad tome
conversation with him regarding bis present
enterprise. Ho ir antborieed to rain a bri-
gade, tobe compered of ln&atry,earalry and
artilleiyj to bo carried from point to point Indrat elaas steamboats, to be fitted up and pro-
tected specially for tbie eerrice ; to act la tbe
quiokeit and moat effcatiro manner against
tbe gcerrlCa baadrtbat now infest oar river
bank: Tbie brigade le deatined to become tbe
meet popular branoh of tbe whole Terrice.They will bare no bard marching, no lying1 oat et'nigbtrffo-tapftakno SaHyTbbrTßy-of thedrudgery usually imposed upon soldiers
in tbe Sold., Thebeau will be their homes,and after an excursion In tbe country, or0,8 eeemy, or a bard1 l°n gbt battle, the soldiers return to their

,Bl>P* r »iP«2X>r*d/oi;wiwgui lo obula a ooaferubi* aiiht'f•Jeep, uaaxposed to tbe iuoiemency of tbeweather. Bo much for tbe oemforte of thisS?E?n4‘-
,
I'B*.ao “Mi howarer, enlist withtboimpniulon thatheir to hero nothing to do..J"a- BUett’s reputation was gained by thebrilliant rtatory obtained opposite Memphis.SJS'2°{#~2r I *° °PflB communicationwith Commodore Jarragut,, below Vicksburgono hundred miles, in advaneo of our gun-boats; bis daring raid up the Taxoo tivtr.where the enemy was frightened intoburningtbreo of hie heavy-armed gunboats, to nre-■7*?* ®8“J»lllp* lot® Gen, Ellct?e bands;Aadp -finally,hi* Attempt to ran down the‘fvlVi™1"1 d-rkaniaa, under tbe batterieif tbe thrillingnarrative of whtoh

‘^.“a” 4*of " essuranoethat, altboogb bo may provide well for thecomforta of his men, yet they will be lure tohave plenty of work to do. Itetrikee oe thatthiele exactly the wrvioefor cur draftedmen tochoose.--Tho-Oocct a! has tostmsrdSSifai't? ftr. ttrpe jean. It Is axtr.lu.l7ieh Voth *f.opportunityie otteredf"—?* 11? war, for.enlisUng ie toagreeableVf”"18 U B*ej7 respect. Wo say to ourfvi« fi ®BB**B® tboio wishing yet to servetbdr country, "now is your time.’’
• t. -V 1 1 11 ■

Shooting Affray*
from Monday’s Wheeling InuUijnar w.

w» learn tbit than in • shooting nfiray upiu How Cumberland, Hancock county, Wcit-
•rt> Virginia, on Thursday. Itappears tbit
cui BonUoy JjteClsnd It allsgcd to ban 10-daoofinyoungwoman in thot neighborhood.
Areintlie oftbe young lady,’ meting Mo-Oload upon tha street, find a piitol at him.ISffsgSTOiSss'ssv
McCloud, intend tba log of a young man

whe •"W’O”4u>«ha blmnlf bad boon shot at, drew a pistol,and ana about to defend himself, when anplioo. McCloud, who It aTtolant rebel, oral loon afterwards arreitod,and iu taken down to Wheeling, on Sunday,to bo dealt.oritb uaoordlag to lav.

&V 9 HiU» Duixxp.—Tbo«t*»o *»w aillof
Hr.Pastel Jaoeion, la Hercerooantj, wei
bus« 4 os Taeidoj Jett. It J« uppoied that
tbaflw iparka falilog eaoocaoarisga which w«r* icattored orer (he floorof themilli- Brerythiag coonwtedwlth~tbemill except the boUt-r, vu destroyed or bidJy
idared» Thelow or Mr. Jamcson is *boatrery heavy lon to his.
falas Fbktbwss.—JuUeo Bagoßaa. of

oosaaititot Jaoob Mlllor toaaawaraohargaofobtala.iiwliD la.goode uil Eoaey, by faliorepre-leautloae, oa oath of Bimoal Prayer.

. Johs A. Krujta, of Oa. 8, 79th Peaaejl.

eelTtd la the battle cf Perryrfllo. Docoeecd
™ a prigter, tod formerly worked i„
outer. "

Acciourr.—Andrew, too of T. j.
fJeJi. Of Uarrlebarg, waa . almoet laiUntlyI rir !l' Ta«»d4y, op being run orer. byaa otaalbae. He wee .boat eeoeo yeere old.

tha ftUu“ <»<»-'lTi?.tts™fiihw,7 ‘h Beglmoat,

. f4*S"«’f*»«,nr r̂M»ry Kelly, oa oath
«Su^fa2',k“' 1 f**7 J•ck,on »»»bath
to s££!.a hi’* b **a boaualttod to jailto aatjrer chargoi ofUrciay.

%f«“,,,»--Throu*hoßt the la-
““P*l*o*' «eoaly aiotU-prored theateelre. abletocure•a* WQII.I tillee of-dyeeatery, ecurryond fa-SEIS" Holloway • PUIe m

“

OlatoaiinnSu*Jt!l *U17 To*?oU,r that hale'm “““• 0alJ « oeaupwget

■moioueraii- Onmition fft tk.O. B. 8t»», OptloUa, Ko. St Fifth
tfljljp •

»o'clock, 1. »
W Bo*- "•■*»«.

« « P,
£" »» so

D»rom«t4r... '
******’*

•-
r
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Obey Homicide.At two o oiock WediiMiloy eftoopoD, theargument ia the cue of Thomu B. Keenan,otargod with the ranrder or JohnAt Obeywas maned. v '

Mr. Howardconcluded tho opening address<m behalf Of the prosecution.
Mr. Bwartswelder then prooeeded to ed-droH ,b. jury on bohalf of tho defense. fl„tiahmltting a number of points to tho Oourt.

*« » part of tho ohargo to the jury. The de-fon.o may bo briefly ,t*tod thus : It |, non-tended that to oonstltuto mnrder In tho flnrtflogroe, the Conunonwoalth nmet proro afflrm-

■. vWasf‘/^^.^bi0
.to wiy ono of -thoio elomontf of tho

po&ioi,h“d ,h
*

3£s&g
»'■*• J"J boltered thJpntOOtt til. 1&toSlotted. & lesiey i<t ar .a f

FojwMiOT wouldbo eafflolentto.nduoe*toapatotojßaolMghur. lhatnowordsTnseda^KaA»°al,l
l j“,att^h.b.ttoCT,^S.

‘“artlngunier tho
?r

.

Uon blow *s •* would reduce tho 6?feuo to manslaughter. Ilf theor wada orS^ithffaioT* »od Eetohn SfiSfai™oa?i 'l6 wottl‘ i h* manslaughter,*lwout regard as to who strnok the flntb*°w;
*n otb"r wordi, the defeaserested uponTiwt ttwo wu »»‘ ouchPodtfTotostlmony as would warranttho Jonta bellnfag, beyonda reasonable doubt thatKeenan Inflicted tho fatal blow to tho abdo-

?•?;. BnVsnppoelng that Eobean did to*
TS”o ®* was dono In tho heatof blood, and while be was smarting nndorPi^Uoa of ,h* blo»Infliotod fyQbo?7“?l® pnrposo and totontof the defense

**Boto th»‘ thaCom!monwealth hadfailed to eeeWe ont STCTT ole*»oat oonemnttog mnido,toto”toTd?g^*nd that honoo they meat And him guilty ofor* °*" of lowflrodea ofhoml-oonnaol oandidly admitted tha!h° b*2S» »“« denied too ratttogto thoobdopoa. The suthoritletcitod/andPrt’ontod, won oommonted uponforoo and ingenuity, with tho loibSZSti&btZ?' • "idiot of
Mr. Marshall followed, aid dorotod hieargument mainly to points arising nndor tootestimony. His reasoning, ae applicable tothe ltao.of defaneo-orrather, hiiappUnUonef toofasts to tho law—(for, property apeak*f°£jft**® y w no ‘lelsnso made)—wu moatforcible and piaaslbio. HomadefTr tboprii-

tofto "W>ta<*&d-
n*V Mr*Marshall'saddress,theOonrt adjourned ontil ninb o'clock Thursdaymorning, when District Attorney Miller willoonctode tho argument on bohalf of tho pro-

■rwy.H

foMjr, Gaaeral Agent,
80, 18, Fifth sLr«4t.

i. ™

F wr*r«W«as.—Tho winter
—■m'ut provide ouraalra.i° k **P °* •enfcrubl*. Aj good and well-made orerooat It the very mrtl-Ul,” doo t know of naypitM whero

*“?."• ““ on. tint willHook m well,nnd •iAbojuuAUni.wUkiiand the moil ae-"«k«. V •*-*• H, Mo®» 2 Co",MR2U of f«l«e.tml.nd Diamond Sqnaro,j AU»gh«ny. Their itook of oTereoiiinga,holiness ud dn» clothing, pantaloons of alidescriptions, >ro well atsorted,,and of thefittMt etyle.. The gentlcmcn'i : fhrnlihing
£°°*‘ d3,“‘me?‘weald
nioe iurc*"“ —

lf -J°a d “ ,lr« »

Saubk. anatu*, merchant tailor, wonld“ f Inform We friends ud theh*h“ "torned from the
“! n" “rk of f»“ ”d winter£dlU.®’ ,

a 90a,1 *»« *f “>• Inteat stylesof cloths, caislmerei udreatings, aeleotedririn^°ei,e ,e^fPOtt *UOn*- «“tlno»s de-
**™rar. ondat pricesmlHf<???*i °S” tniioting estnbliah-amt in the elty, would doweU to giro him uSnmnel Orehem,merehant tailor,Fo. M Market street, one door from Third.

f® *•>« property ownore of thia cityia hmeby glron,ft»t anyrepair! needed abouttheir-houaea will bo -done prompUyr lf the.:order at OnUtbeinnSSKtcr ufBmltM‘.°S'MC
V‘r *ißil ‘’“J™ll Obov.

OmisobOaub will be token at the OaL&iba*AU°°flV?0‘ *?* UUrt* d»y or night.,All orders left at the above place will be•‘tended to. AU oaUs most be paid
* . 0m

...

DIr“ TET,TDr- °- BU1» Ko-««, Penn at.,
ahon

*0 411 br“clM of tie Dental profea-

**• Is ‘h loatanl, liraSABAS BLAIB, Inthe«oth y«ioi her 7
Th. friends of the family a-a tarlted to attend Ite

“'clock, toproewdto tho Cemetery from the retMence of bar so.,Michael Jonea, 189 Fann street.
>
WeOtaee.,rr.aln j. foe. 12th,at hisS^J^JhgSz.'zsSSJl*- JOBK

Th. Me, dc of thefamily iorltad to attend hufoteraf on Fnln.r a memos, at f oMool, to procoed to Hotel Delon Camettry, from his lata rail,
dance. ferriage. will !e.Ta~~llyen A Son's, (Under
takers,J Fifth esarf, at 12 o'clock.

The elections.
Iho mult of tba Congressional election,

80 far at beard from, ia as foiiowa:
Administration. Dom.Pennsylvania,

Ohio

Kew York
New Jereey....
Delaware

......

Illinois
W1500ni1n......
Maaiachufetts.
Kaataa
MinnesotaMichigan

......Missouri

Tot4l 73 71
..

Tho Siatea not Included in the chore ta-■SL* ropreaonltd now by 6 Ba-

Maryland, by5 UnionK'n“°k J’. *>j 4 Union;
? by 2 Onion. The maiemoS* th * Hoa,e eitberway will borery

—ft *• prettyoertaln that the.Adminiotra-HomoT ? ‘ m^orlty in “«t
it ft thought, will not boable to elect a United Slate, Senator from«ew York. In other States in which Sen-tors ar» 0 be chosen this winter, the com-plexion of the legislatures ia asfellows:fVutUcm. Democrat.lowa, Delaware,Maine, Indiana,Massachusetts, Illinois,Michigan, New Jersey,Mfruesotur Pennsylvania.

Wisooniia.
Ip Missouri the Emancipationists arc rt>

?,8T* • =uority in tbe Legisla-*“d„lf.,0> * B«natorrepresenting thatparty will be obosen. , Virginia has onlyone Senafer—Carlisle. There will proba-bly be no alectfoo this winter the newBtatai -not hsTlng been admitted into theUnion.
An, Homo*lsimvcnrioa Oosi The

Blohmond Examiner of the Ith isji : ‘Tht
prospect. ofEuropeauinterrenUonhas dis-•olTod Uke'a enow-wreatb.7 But * (Sort

.go there wore:Jt»p«rol. lndleatlonath»t Englandand France were about toUko iom* action In thia war that wouldbo favorabla to tbo South. Thla opinion
’*** reflected not only in the' Journals of
taeeaamy, but in the mindaof intelligent
fortignoro on thia aide tha Atlantio. It iaknownthat on tha jtreogth of tha calcula-tion of our national existence baiog earlyrooogniied by England and Franca; trataa-aoliona bare boon made to aoma aztaat by
foralga cepltaliata in Confederate bonda ateigbty-ei* cent*on the dollar. ‘

“Thera ia,howeeer, nohiiataking the aig-sltoanoaof theepoaoh of the British Saere-"“*7J>t war, in whichha aaaarta that theSouth “haa not aa yetaccomplished her in.
dependence,’ and must be regarded aa abelligerent holding an uncertain position
in an undecided worj The BritishOoaern-mont will in no way, Wad at no lime duringthe continuance of thia war, recognise theSouthern Confederacy aa one of the inde-pendent powers of theearth, or Interfere tolimit the duration of thia war.”

ir^jrra.

M fIOO TO <«.ooo.—Wanted to bor-.VXgvVvrow fcr .wo year, or an yarn, the•non aim,aecurad on Improved ml (alit* new the
•J2 ‘ban tan* ttoee that valne. In-tarett wilt Ue proaip'lj pud, at agraad; prlaolpal
when doe. with no trooble to the iendee. Adnr.titerwonld.like to bar. apropcnionatatlnx rete 61lounet, thTMfhJPott ofiee Box 1», whl'h .hellban prompt ettention.. Thle might he . .ood In-
nctnentlor n Gnantlan, Xxacutor ol toelute, ortra-t Inode of any deecrlptlon.

" ISa
iWAHUftw-A- bueineaa taaa, withWsssss^ws^ssnswUtnler. Pitta!
w|a»ni

b . «rgCIAI, IioTICEB.
BjJtn-BSiwnr. Sfioaiai, forSal (5 tut purposts, are tke

e*^v* OTe.® HOT.®“I’s-—A large aaaortmentof thMebennlifal onrda oonatantly on hud,ud wrlttn to order for any btuineaa. Lyon!AHudlin, Ke. 3, Pifthatreet,below market.
J. Fi»o*a Sreat Western Dry Quods,“f.House, corner of Grant and

°Fs>,l‘f tt* °o«rt Homo. Wo
; tUntion «f«ba pnblio to thlat?b.Ulhlll“nt ? b.UlhlI1“nt- Mr- Finoh, as it willr ,^m<l‘ 1 fr.°m How York andrnuadoiphla, a few weoka slnoo. whore hoMtf.'.Fta,. ,to?k of J,7 goods!!irg?f„1“,d fßlk b"{ owU* *® «>• low prioo.®* which bo lold thorn, bii up>a

solootod .took did cat fit tone *M? iCh™«“,P»^W.a;alnfo8; .“'bST*r®ae* Wi Itohk. TTo are Informed * that bli3*5 °Ldl2n<ilfpoU *Pd
.

Bhawla **«•

Thf. *»open for Inspection to-day.
Tem rn o„Sf,.t“? ,10t,dfc ' » oonbor of“ of the most oxtonsli. homosooonntsdns for Dry Goods, Oar-p*U and Fora. The oold weather Is fast
M&hJtaM*’ * bl™ ®ooria *>T no mows*

“4
.

W * wonld “F & ‘bosHn
™ h

f a ewP* trg° to Finch's, as yon oanpurohaa. on. tGre thirty po, rent, cheari,
wS. thJI1?”'!./’. tol Fat’* tto pnblio isawara that Ftneh's is the only plaoo west oith. mountains where yon bin ‘got For, atsuch extremely low prices. The Dry Good,

"Sf ot h® •loollod, and is toth.prices, the pnblio can rest assured that in nojSK'i?o”*.- 18 ““o‘wo cities can thoy securesuoh bargains. Mr. Finoh not being oon-
afford to soil them lower than thoy oan be had

' " '' \a" ' i . ,-^tT

Reply orGen. Scottto Mr.Barhwii*i.-
.'. *“«««», Not. 12:_<3en. BooU pub-'jjjhw4 to tbn noest latter ofUr.Buchanan's. Ho saysbt Is sorry to poroolveb*\?* publication ofhls offlolul report toPresident Lincoln hss given offense; 'that tboincidental. It did sot .n!tor Intobis purpose In drawing np tbs papor,
nnt, on refiootion, bo supposes tbnt under the
circumstances offense was unavoidable. Lettt be remembered, be reniarks that tbe neJPresident bad the, right to demand of me,thei Immediate Cmniand.r of tbe Army, hoS!Lo*fS*n

J
looiP ,,nl whole hadbeenallowed to seise several torts.and fromthe bad condition of others, were likely togala possession of them also. Primarily tbeblame rested on me, hence to Tindloato my

swoni allegiance to tbo Union and my pro-

toP~
liS-< ’!BTd.'“t, ;

tl” "P01*«» eabmlttedto President Lincoln, at an early day In bisadministration, andreoeatly to the world.
./lr*ir, To for not baring garrison-ed sufficiently the Southern fortenamedagainst anticipated treason and rebellion.

A 4? my recommendations, beginningf b*r 29tV l.8«0 j repeated the next day,
«?o«‘l7.on December 13th,I6tt, 58th and 30lh, the Ex-Presldent says :

were no available troops within

three Yankees came on shore to finish theirwork of destruction, and were'captured and
Mat to Fort Fisher. The bark was fromNassau.

hare advanced In force uponHighland county, * distanoe of forty cub*from Stauat-.8-, Va. This is part of the planby which the AboUtionisie expect to crushout therebellion In VirginiaThe enemy at Corinth are largely rein-forood, and are fortifying and eatrenching,ana making every preparation to hold thatpuce.
The Richmond. Enjvirtr of the 10th*»7*: Signifleaut moremenu are progreulnealong the entire linos of Gen. Le»*

Stirring,porhens startling, eronto seem to boropidly approaching, promising in reality nsharp ana deoisiro winter campaign. It is*reported that Gan. Jackson was yesterday
rß* <’ ,S Uttl,oi U*» Shenandoahvalley wlo greatly superior forces of 0o
* f!w 4»J* oonsldotnkl. ohang.

p "*"“ *“°-

Intelligence from Washington.
?0T - 1n" BloluaoadUupatcl, of Monday, says oat t>-ra la nolongerany doubt that 0e Yankses an ooa-Irf’mtai® *^ ,lr £r“i to lh * neighborhoodof Wilm&gton, Horo Carolina, wio 0 O 10.

tontlou of attaeking somo point on 0t Wil-tnington and Weldon Bmilrond.A letter from Farborongh, of 0a 60, aaye
mr# “arching on oat fewa wloTh,T we” ropresontod to hoiwithin fifteen mlfei of 0. town, and wioiaone mile of 0e Confoderat. troops.

101 fiofiolonoy io tho oaproUd onp-ply of 0o postal ourronoy, tha Treasury De-partment will not bo ablo to perftot tha ar- I
S?. gi?orei Mfn,

k
nUhl 5g

J

‘h* nUto%i «“f»-nlos withtho mnoh-OMded small ohange nntLnext week. •

Geni Soott proceedi to ehow tbit null «ar-ri.on.Jronld it firit hire euffiood for thotwin forU, Jaokion ud Phillip. Hit oMeotJJ? “T *tb ° Unlon bX “P muniithud.4U thow worki, until Oongnu oould hiretime tomthorjre i«U tor Tolanteen. SaohPW’ o *? ml*bt> no doubt; hire been aidewithout any ipooill ligliiition. with thofailappro hiUonof wry loyal muin thrUnion.On tho iound point, Son. Soott uye : Theex-Pnildent ilmoit loin hil amiability inhiring hit neglect of the torti attributed, u.ho nys. without the lcistctUße, to the Influ-ence of Got. Floyd. And he iddi, ill of my“Moot “Uit heir me wltneu that Int. ai.uiPniMaat, myialf reiponiible tor ill theloto of the ulminlitritlon. Now, hotwith-
itonding.ybro>d umrapUon of w.poaii-bilijj, I ihotzld bo lorry to believe that Mr.SuOhinineonaonted to the removal by Sco-re tirjFloyd, of fifteen thouund extrl mui.tote end riflei, with ill their implement!'ud
hmmunition, from thoib Northern repeiltorieato Southern inenili. So thit on the break-tn*:o°t of the maturing. nbaUlon they,mightbe toUnd Without out, except to tho Suitedthe moit convenient potltloni foratrtrlkuUcn among,the inmrgenti. So olioor V» oMliDDdnil«&ii forty pieooiof mil.i ST? ***• Secretary erderad fromPittibargh to Ship lilabd,. In Cake Borne,1 *a? QtiT4>,

.

U),? ,TeXM»fer fiotjitertoted!
„ »

di?.nUll7 Iwnlng, early In Maroh, thatL onaer thli poithamoni order the ihlpmint ofI *ooi oommenood, I oommuoleited
! W.B*orat*ry Holt, aotiag for Seoretarj Cam-eron, jnit In time to defeat therobbery. .Baton thie ex>Seontary Floydi Wnjielf, el Bt6fcmdh<£~ Ha exjuewlj oleimed

of defeaUng all toy plani and bo-
! JJriUtfooßreiDwUßg the forte, and-received

U
w Ming ticlreriUiy aomUted thatbut for thftt.Tietory over me, there oeald here

?,¥i dT Mr
: Baohouan eomplalm that IUho!‘ t pormiulon, on JuuaryIBlh,lBSlr_my riewi. iddruied. to him.endJb* *l?®*“*!, oP.Wer.on Oolohor 29th ind90th, 18!0. Botlhit iot wet oxouiod, ii Iexplilned to him it thi time, by thi mtonp-ruantattoni ofmjrritwi tn ouo of tha earlieripooohu of tho semi ex-Boorotirr, iftir hlireturn to Virginia.

Fourth—Ouo of my lUUmanti, oomplain-
ing of tho Joint oountormud cent throuxhtha SoonUriel of War ud tho Nlry to pro-
Tint tho luding it Fort Piokeni of CaptainVodgee'comp.nj, onle‘l tho tort ihouid boattacked, it oitod by the ex-Proiidont to proro
i alngolar want of memory on my part, udiuoto from SiomUry Holt to iddnood to ahowthit I hid utin ipprored of tho Joint ooun-tormud on thi diy of January,29th, that it
™ prepared. Few peraom in la little Ha-bit to maka a mtoiuument by accident u
to. Bolt, ud no one non Incapable of mik-ing one by dealgn; yet I hire not the aJight-utrecollection of u interriew with him onI do nmembor, howerar, thatMr. Hon, on lomo matter of hniinui, ap-prolohed my bediide about that tlmo, when I
**’. tufiering from an attaek of pain. Mr.fiuchuu, Mr. Holt, ud myielf wen alloould know hut. Uulo ofthe, impoiaihllity ,f landing troopa on uopen tea. beach .lth e high wind udeurf. Hr. Touoey, SeoreUry of the Nary,with oOcon about him of Intolligenoo oldounlloif experience, ought to hero plainlyMU that If Com. Kodgera had not pormliiian
to lud. McipLln caenofu attack on Fortrickena, he might, ei well hare remained atFortran Monroe, aa the prohibition placedtha fort, ao lar aa ho waa ooneorned, at themmj or, aa tho orent ihowod, on the wantor enterprln on tho part of tho nbel oom-m under at Pioaaoola.

The; Navy Department baa received ln-formarion thah Acting Mnator Warroa, tom-maadlng the D. S. steamer Daylight, oh themorning of tho 30 th ult., wlllo on Ua way toth. blookadlng sUUoa off Wilmington,-w ‘
;bou‘“Ha* from :k«rIslet, dlscoTered a aohooner lylhg at anchorMtween Stomp Inlet and Newtopaall Inlet.When ahe got within a ndle of hi; the firstand seoond cuttea of .lh*:Daylight, under ioommand of Anting faster aieaapn, wmsent to board and examine the TemU Beforethe vessel was reached her orew shipped thacable to allow the acbooner to drift, and HadU the shore in their boats, and Urns escaped.Th. boats of 0. Daylight reached h.r/amioho waa boardwl beforedrifting aahon. Find-lag no on. about, o.y mado sail on har.'and Ibroughther off. Therewaa anoo.r raanl la I

' »t tbatime, and not a gun, waa.trad, in ]making th. Ot, are. Th., partfea neaping ]from tha v.ssol, aftor landing,find two mna-
w.U v‘ ih“ Ob on. woohit. No Bag of any kind, orpaper., could bofound on her. She. proved 0 bo 1 tho Barer. Iof Nassau, N. P., and was loaded prlaelpaUr I"ft* l “it- Sh. haa bean rent to NawKk lfor adjudication. f

Boer-Admirel Lm forwarded to th* HaevHoportmint • report of CommanderCllta, ofthe gnnboat Panobeoot, oS Shallott: InlaLNorth Caroline, detailing tbaolronmitaneeeof
“Pl®" of the Hngllab eoboosar Path.-Inidor, which war diacorered on tha 2d toiLoloee is with the land. Hercrew were drivenon ehore by the rifled gnn of. tho Penobiootwhile trying to tow the rot tel'toward thaMUt. Aoting Eniign Edwardr, who boardadthe echooner, fonnd her oargo to oosiUt of•alt, olive ;oil, boote, aheee, liquor, etc.Her deatrnotlon waa oooaiionod by the fact

o
the eflornoon of the 2d ton., every prepara-tion having been nude for that event early tothe day. *

Commander Cilia report. havtog on boardindarim. , £,*lUh ‘

Pnrther toformatiom from CommanderQ.H. Boott, of the Moratansss, un that tha
n Sophia, has been oaptured thaDaylight—Acting Mastar Warzinf and thaMonnt Varnon Aoting Volunteer LieutenantFrathan commending. Thalr raporta showtho loss of threa officers, eighteen man and-throo boats. It appears that tha English
Tfu» "**.*uoaTW*« °n th* morning oftha•ttb inat,, lying at anohoraga near MnsonTille.whoa aha mado sail and stood for tha beaob.whioh aho struck at half-paat ulao In thaI ®or “ln *- Boat* were diepatohed to set firato bar, which waa affeotually pnrfonaad.During tha affair tha'boats of theDnyllghl
gotashore, and the Mount Vernoa-diepStobedboata to thalr assUtanoo, while the two ree-aeU kept np a eontinaooa lira on tha wood« to
praTont tha enemy from molaatlng onr man.Qreat difficulty waa experienced to gettlar
the boata off the ahora. When raturningt*
the anohorage, It waa discovered that Aotingtnalgn Roberta and fire seamen of tha Mount
’ta“ oa# Aoting Assistant Paymaster
PUrk, Coxswain Roberta, and thirteen man,ware missing. Lata Richmond paper* men-tion the capture of theae men.

Pcislbly thsre sre ether parts of the replywbuh * auptiflda! ruder may think reqaire
comment or elaeldatlon, and lndeod here Itftn 2.. ,r for me by my kind visitor.Fifth. The Ex-Prasldent has brought to-gether a labarynth of daiaa respecting the ar-rlral and departure of the rebel? Cemmiailon-era, ormiatloea, eto., with whlob, aa I had nooQolal connection, I may have made an un-fortunate mUtake or two, bat aa I have not
by me the mean* of recovering the cloetowoae windings, l shall hotattempt to follow

_ , [Sigaedj WirfibloScott.York, Fif& Amu* BoUl, Nav.btk,lße ,£,

Ncwb from the Sontha^feii,
Ci'M Nut. 111.-The latest sews fromMempbls sej. ‘at the rebels are elUl atHollj Springe, bat that all their war materials,

•tores and provisions have been removedacross the Tallahatchie. It was thought thatS°..r „

' m, *ht m»k ** ,bow ofreslstanoe atHollj Springs, hnt would tall baok sooth oftheriver if eerionely attached.
An expedition whloh left Helenaa few days

slnoe for Cotton Plant, numbering 1,300 man,found 4,000 rebels at that plaee. "The forcewas too large to be attacked by the Federal,with any hope of saooass. On their returnthey had three sklrmtahes, killing T* andwounding a large number, besides taking 34.Our lossi wa. 30 wounded, and a numberofITh« people In the country Ithrough which our force* passed are repre- Itented to be actually suffering for the ntces-■ariea of Ufa. j

From Fortress Monroe.
• Fobtbmb Motaos, Nov. 11.—Peter Smithwaa brought to Portrea* Monro* from York-.towo, tola morning, under guard. Ha waa

•mated near the month of the Rappahan-
the bornlnjg of the,

a
Col. LVdlcrt,-df “Gerr.-Dli'a Stiff, returnedthla afternoonfrom Alken’c Landlog, and haatery auoceaafally oompleted th* arrangemant*

forexchange.of all priionan of war.The following offloara and men are dullexchanged, to wit i, J

oflwra-and then, both of theUnited Bt*t*a and Confederate terrloe, whohare been oaptured and paroled in Virgin*
and Maryland up to Nor. l«t, 186J,exoepf
the United State* offloeri and men capturedand paroled Sept. 19th, 18fl|, at Per-ry, and all deUrerlea of prisoner* up to Notllib, 1882, mad* to the United Sums author-itlsa ln.the Peninsula and Iuadieoext water*,ere Included in thla exchange.

of&eerxand men oaptured and
fwa 1**1 BWt* E0“ I,1«d, October 4th,

A late Southern paper says that the acsl-dent on the Virgin!* and TenneaaeeRailroad,on ,“fe *d» resulted in 17 perioai being killedand 50 wounded. .

'L*.,* Wi !J ,ly ‘ ,h“ « extensive•oo«t Abolition society has been discoveredIn Northern Texas. Its object, ire reslstanoeto the conscript law and co-operation with theFederal army. r

'he Wisconsin Hlotere Arrested
Mitwsciii,Nov. 12.—The Asika mob, noteontent wltb destroying the drift box androue, attaokad tha private, rasldaneea of sev-eral prominent residents stealingeverythingthey oonld lay their hende on, end matlrea

*

'“g* ll who refused to side withthera.
t n h.lfro ”“ “"»>>•>. with «00 Infantry,left this olty on the steamers Suofecam andComat, last evening and to-day, and ante ted•ome 50 of tha rioters. I

Third—All oßcera and men oaptured andparoled at Ohamberabtirg, Ootobar 4th. 1802Fourth—The Slat OWo Volunteer*, cap-tured at Clarksville, Teno. P

BofSmSV.o"" “nd m,n “

fllxtb—The non-commUsioned offloers andbelonging to (be 2d U. 0. OavalrvU. 8. Infantry? «th U. S. Cavalry"d ?!
8. Artillery, Sd D. S. Infantry, dth u. 8. In-fantry, 3th, IBth, Uth, 12th and mb U. 8Infantry, 4thrand 6th D. 8. ArtUlery, sentu<*i t 0 Oolambutg Ky., Oot.ttb, l*62e

Seventh—All offioers and moo oapturad ator near Blohmond .and Lexington, Ky.. bv'
“• force. undmr the command of General KKirby Smith.

Eighth—All offleara and man dalltared toFf?**-*L*“l0 "* 11 0,1 »ha lat, dth,7th,Oo?lM2,Bth °l 185J ' “d ,b * dth of
Ninth—lUlooli offlearaaod man, pnrolad atOnmbariand Gap, on tha 2d and 11th or Oot.IOOSe

From LoaUviUes
Loouvilli, Nov. 13.—A detaohment ofColonel J. W. Foitar fi commend left Header-ton on Monday, and tnrpritad a band of ta.bel guerrillas, near HadisonvUle, Ky„ andoaptnred sovsral prisoners, horses and arms.The gnsrrUlas In that eactlon ara eald to bepanlo stricken. Onr fereea ara still In pnr-
The Southern line it up, but there ti nsnews from Nashville.

From-Netr York.
ojfi* OT> *3.—Tht ConntcLicat 23 d,S4th, 3518, 27th tad 18lh rsgtaenta will talaB«>k*«*lwdltloB. Tbey will entrain. thliolty daring theweek._

T*o Government Oomateilon brokenhueboon united byordir of th» Wu Department.'aad Beat to Port Lafayette,for tSylagup
J alme agalait the government at a atorloaedUeOQDt.

.

A. ‘ho United Btataa offleara ox-ohnaiad: Brigadier General., 3 j Colonel.,IB I Lieutenant Colonale, 19; Captains, S4l:Lieutenants, (4d. Total, #2B. ’ ’Eabal offleara exohangadr Cnlonaia, 27:lieutenantC010n.!., 17; Captain., M7; Lien-tenants, 10d6. Total, lb#«.
~l

A?dd!u°ll *° ‘h*l* Offleara ara axchannd24,00(1 prlvatoa, leaving a baUno. dn. totbaDnltad Btataa ofaboot (,000 prlvatao.Tha plaoa for axohangiogprlaonaro, In par-auauco of the 7th oartel, fi ohangod IromAiken s Landing to City Point.Wa ara Indabtad Colonel Ludlow forltbaabove. f.

Baggage CanDettroyed by Fire
N°r- U—The baggage cm onthe night ezpreia, oomlag eut, contalnlna&alU| ixpnii noon isd bunn mim.tlnlj dwtrojiitl b/ fin at Longwood Station,on tht Gnat WeitirnRailroad, last night.

Telegraph flarkoto.
OT -to.—flourhu d*cllo*<i 6 cacti;

SS '^^-wS&yW’iJSSs
FwiaiiuaxA, kop. b • fimfcoiin*inU» flourmarket; notmochdoian: nuallmlM<d

iSff7 *i?7,Wi «f*iP»*nd*iochlllS«r No chant*Jn By* Flouror CoraN«al. Thar* Uafcirdemaffito WboaWand <OOO both rod told att1.47f1H.40sft#
£lU.!loir fra,‘W&M;rCorn to th!rdiuuifttd

• Ba# Toia, 11"Kmtot.—Potion idn&Md

«,dS£Jdfej?.oS€s?SHS
*ErJSR

Qichmund. Whiy, yf Nov. lOthgiaya:Oen. Van Porn takes upon himself, these-aponatblllty for tha fallnra in tha lata battlaof Corinth. H. aaya it troao from nalthor thelanlt of bla offloiri or man, bat waa bla ownmlafortana."
Gov. Brown a annual menage waa road intha LaglaUlnra on Thuradny. Ho releraprincipally to toploa of State IntereaL In aapaolal maaaaga ha takaa ground ngnlnat thaepnaoript law, and aubmlta tha anbjaot to thaLtgialatnra for aotloh. Ha alao raoommendanotion or martial law, haboaj oorpua, and Im-pressment of privete property.
Gan. Hill h.d .a Bght with tha anamy, onMonday Uat, In Clark, ounnty, T-. -Tha

“l 1 ‘ha anamy war. aonndiy thruh-AdAnidrlvan b*sk:4r* Bll««. ilhofight waa•PJGBBtk, ann anr.loaa
f llha blookadtraoff Wllmlngtan Brad noon.

> birk ldadad’wlth udt whUaaadwrorlng to nut to. blookadm Zwtnty-
.-rnSttj, T.*.

LATEST FHOJff EtTBOPE.
AttlTkl ol the Ctty of Baltimore}.

. n*!Lr““» Ho»- 13.—1t. ateaauhlp CityofBaltimore, fromLirarpool os the ig& andQuuatowa on the 30th oH..arrfTed », KSpart thla arenlng.
The Jura attired at Lirarpool. from QnuJboo, on thelTth, and tha City ofWaehlngtoS

from Hew York, on tha 18th. *

, thanhali)lnUAUfcmnnh*ddaatrojeithabark Warn Crew; from Haw Totk for Cardiff.Thaahlp' Tonewaado, whloh m releaaodby the Alabama, had raaohod Lirarpool with
and amdr the'able .Wlneheiter,bark Wara Craao andbrig Dunkirk.

Mo MrUotUwa ararlranoftho daetnutlonof thebark Ware Crew, whloh' la the "bniyT»«a* oot already raportali. . :.‘7’J5“ *'ss' d‘T *«W» *»J» •• Lord Lyopetook out tall oaaurenoe, that while Entlandwill bo eager, In eoneart with other naflono,.to adopt any atop tb promote the permanent'
fjSSjJtfaa *L» win In the meanwhiletadlrldaClly retaw to departonehalrebreadth"“m *%? “™ofnoh-lnterfor»noo.TheEngUah journalseontaln tarther oom-thapraaaaoe ofCom.Wllke’eaauad-n>n betare Bemnda. The Rout think. theFederal! are justifiedin'the rlgorona proao-
J®11?® °f *b» right ofaearoh when contra-band trafflo la ao briik. :

_

T1“,Brltlah aerew frige tea Oaiatea and'Emerald here railed to lefifbroetheWait In-
__

•
The Rater b glad to, we the Democrat. laAmarioa mnklpg a ahow “or poudutng abateforoo. It beObrea that .their ludoarawlll hem°*‘ of the aatabllahmentol peace,

a! ®L*rle»ton writer® .Iff I® ® foreign offloean the eotton pro;
.

?* “» »bo!o “tool ta
BulUon b*U*p Including the prcitnt mr'icrop.
•W ''VvtoJ'wrWto -Cyruk:*wM# tbat faaant •Twlm«flff f^pTlnocft®) thattheAtlantlo oiKe, ett h*worked-|a*.«»rftteof,from twefru.to alxteon worda ipermlhnta. ■ •
. thelhwlthof «te»iibaldly oonfiipUog.. Ifonjoaie of an alarm.

®*dle»l oonaullntloawei, to.be held ai to.the proprietyof ampate-
uon* f j ;

_ .j y, „,y . . ! .
*

odrreapohdenpe betweenBegland and Buiala her bean publiehed. Itehowa that a ooneidereble-dUlerenoe of opln-
■S,! 1*1®on tha Montegro qaaitloaii;. -■ ;

• Theeqmmarolallntelllgonoe. by the city ofBaltimore, report. Abe cotton market eerydull, end allghUy lowar.; The aalea oftwndaya amounted:® ifiw baler, lnoludlnglteo#
“•* *• epeenletare and ezpertera. The'taerket doled nominal,. .

The Uenoheater marketarea dnll and Ir-regular., Breadstuff, wen itrady and mlehangad. Prorlalonarerydull. Canaolaqnot-•d at.93K,atW£ for money.
Arrival of the Novtb Pcotlan.

_B*. Jonea/Nor.U.i-liealunieUpHo#eBeotian paired off Oape Eeer on Tttiidermorning at 1 o dock, eniwai_!aterooptodty
Il**l of the Awodated Praaa. Shebring, adrloefto the Slatuic: - . “

1B^*l*“»“,b,lp BaxonlaarTlTtd out tin the!
Mr. Osbdtn baa beta iptaklng agalntt anyIntobtMM witbadalra la Amertoal,ortbanooraiaoa of tba Southern Confedetnoy.®ha Lmidi VtoaluM an editorialbathe

“Uon
.

of T"X~Chamber of Com-mereetouohlng-the-opafeHotu «f tierebelJliata Alabama. In aabtharartlala.Jtexpa-
thatwUJanna w2m

„

*tn»nl Ooratnoant aarrlaa. tba boaaerlp-tion uv lato.ffiet* '

- •
' Slidellbad aa lntarriair with Smperor Na-poleon oathetttb. ••

_

”

.

.

OraaoaHaUaaal Aeaembly wu to meetIt wan reported thatthay•joald tender the crown to Prtnoe Albert, ofJSaglftsa. ■ -

Slag Othobai anirad at Vienna.2d*iowar °,0,4a
’ a,oU,ia*“a iuU ; i@

Bnadtl,fi—¥iau! adrapood «d@le» wheaty»lar; oora qnlat bat ateady; mixed Hi Si.ProrWiaa flatat .toady prfoii. • :
Canada *

TAa-UearaerCatted Kingdom.
Sr./«nj»oT: lt-Tbb ateimar UnitedKingdom! from tba Clyde for Quebec, put latbiaportytjtarday, abort ofwater. She pro-c««4M on bar Toyag« toedfcy,. r i
Id E*dl Cosiokphos.—Mr. Mont-

gomery, editor of the' Viokeburg Whig,
giTM tie following account of the ‘'draft”
u it works.in Bebeldom :

Tii» ocnioript act Is being rapidly enfarc-•d, and its enforcementhas resnltsd in tbseoiaplets prostration of »U private enter-pnsss. Hen ars taken from their fields,work-shape udfiresides, and Immediatelypiaeed in comps of instruction, from which-
they are attached to regiments and compa-nies, as they may be needea. The regula-tions are such that few or no substitutes
canbe furnished, and os a consequence allare compelled to take up arms. This acthas effected a Tory great increase, in therebel army, which will number not forfrom 700,000, if allowed to be enforcedthroughout the South. Thera will baarmsor one kind and another for all these men,.andtheir natlro pride, added to thefinger ofeoora from those at home pointed fowl de-linquents, will consethem touse these arms
quifoae efficiently asany men in thefield.Clothing and ail kinds ofsupplies, for snoban army, willb$ difficult to famish ovenin•mall quantities, from their ownresouross,
but this very destitution will be need to in-cita the men to greater efforts to obtain
supplies from the Federal army, and pro-*

.▼iaion forty* will oonetltuU the greater
part of rebel movements where left to Wlf.
fore their plans. At the outsat, this eon-■eript sot was regarded as a great usurpa-
tion ofauthority, and was pronouncedthe Governor of Virginia as unconatltu.tlonal, on the ground that It overrode theoelebrated dogma offltaterights, one of theprinciples—lf It has any—Whleh this re-bellion wae specially Inaugurated to main-tain ; hot the subsequent regulations in re-gard to snhstltutee, taking all alike, riohand poor, soon rtoondled the muses to itsenforcement. Another clroumstance in

fesor of its general enforcement is that theDuilneu.of iegriqtiltnre being mainly in thehendk of negfott, can he prosecuted u
usual.

I: Tb* must, lintl had aa enormousl «toxr of the mppUei Bragg had taken ofitI or Kentookj, and ware congratulatingthtmselves on a feaet of fat things. HisI tr»*n ;of spoils ws* reported to be fortyI miles long, and as rloh la material ae a
I cararan from Arabia Fella. The Vioks-I horg WUg, horreTer, redaou the dlmeg-

I elone and vslueof Bragg’e pile conildera-I bly In thefollowing paragraph:“A oltlien of oar city, jolt fl&m. Kuox-
Tille, who has been with General .Bragg's
army throngh Kentucky, informs ns that
they did dot bring the amount of tttppUes
oat of.Kentaeky that we heretofore
ed., They started with line beef oat-

! tie, about COO of whloh were need on tho
marth. They had 80,000 yards ef Jeans,'
bnt horned up ahont half of it. They'brought. some other artlolei. bnt not In -
large qnantltlts.' 1

J&ERCBJUTT TAtLOKJS.
I jJENBTQ. BAT.B St CQt]
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BY TELEGRAYH.

from WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

Gen. Wool, in a card relative to the report
of the Harper*! Perry Oommteaion, eayet “Itfa not true that I plaoed the incapable Miles
in command ofHarper'aForty. Hewas there
tn command at the time I attorned eontrol of
the Department, and had been ordered to et-tabllah hit heaaquartert thoro on the 29thofMaroh by Mejqr Gen. MoClellan, then Gen-
eral-ln-Chler. On the 30th of April the Sec-
retary of war tent the following order: ‘To
Col. Mtlea at Harper’sFerry—Yon will pleasedally reports of the state of your com-
maud to this Department.' ”

WiSHIKOTOH, Not. 13,-1882.
tbk secctaaoa to skobktabt smith,

Among those prominently named In eon»
neotlon with tb; aoeoeisorsbip to Beeretasy
Smithy is the Commissioner of Public Print*
loiiDefrees. Leading IndlAniane augur his
appointment, and he Is understood te be an*
oeptable to the Secretary, who no doubtae-
rlouely meditaUe aoeepting the Huntington
Judgeship, eoon after the meeting of Oon-grew. Indiana will lneiit on retaining theplace for one of her eonei

iziunss ivuioss irroiiTio.
Tho Commlseloner of Ptntloot, to-day

made the following appointment! of Blam-ing Surgeon.: Dr. 8. G. Heriogtor, at Law-rence, Kantae ; Dr. J. M. Boherteon, at To-
peka, Kama.; Dr. Philo B. Hooy, at Baolna,
Wltoomln ; Dr. W. E. Dickey, at CantraTllla
Indiana.

rusious.
The forthcoming report of CommissionerBarrett will show that a quarter of a milliondollars lost hare been paid ouHor Pensions'

last hteal soar than the preceding year. A
email parrot the difference Is aooounted for'
by the rebellion, bat ie mostly caused by
Stoppingleaks. Tho OommlstlJntr has ln-struoted tho Psmlon Agents to get the Poit-
Ofllce address ofall tbs on their
rolls, so as to know their whsreabonts.

oosttbaotb awibdbd.
Contracts awarded byQuartermaster Rucker

to-dey: Hay at *23 90 to *32-98 per ton;
Oate at 77 to 79 oonte per bushel. The molt'
suooessful bidders were Baltimoreans.

oxu. wool's aurons.
General Wool’e response to the Hasper’ePerry Commission it tolerably well taken,bat In inbitanoe, not true. He did not place

General MUei la command, bat when the WarDepartmont eent General White toTaptmede
him, he dlspatohed thet offloer to Martlne-
bnrg, and turned the oommand over to Gen.
Miles egaiu, just es Lee waa appTouching,and under 'Circumstance! whloh led GeneralWhite to doubt the propriety of interfering
with him.

DitP IB BOSSIIAIn
John C. Hampton, of Co. B, lath Indiana,died In the .hospital here.

hospitals.

Addition*! buildings for th* iwon&odi-
tlon of the slok and wounded,a thoueand of
whom now oooopy tents tut Sharpebnrs, are
being .noted, at Frederick.

FBOfil PHILADELPHIA.
[Spreial Dlspitch to ths Pittsburgh Ssutu. |

PsiLaDILTEU, Nov. IS, 1862,
Th. ipeoiol oorr.epond.nt of th. New

Torb IVuirfr.mKeotortown? Vi., says:
At .leren o'clook last night, earn, tba ord.r

for thoremoral of Sen. McOlellan. Tba aa-
nounoem.nt this morslogosand themost In-
feni. sidtenent, but wa bur nothing of
thoeoont hundred o’onsandmen who an to laydown their armi. On the oontrary, th. news
i. rcoalrsi among th. soldiers as the bar*blngor of victory. . ,

A number were collected'*!-fha‘depot thle
morning. "That'e good newi," exelalmed
on.. “I am mighty glad"to hoar that," laid
another. "The war will eoon ba ahdod,” said
a third. All In the crowd Memad pieared b»-
oana.it Indicated artion and not winterqmr-
ten.

Oen. Hallack’s penmptory order elearing
tha Washington bar-rooms of straggling oO-
care wtaneem to bars nothlng'lc do but
talk politioi, baa had a .good offset.

Prom General Grant’s Army.
Csicaoo, Hot. 12.—A epeolal from Tren-ton, lean., on the 10th, says that tha grand

army pasted beyond Lagrange yesterdaypickets an six mils, fromHolly Springs. One hundnd and thirty oftha enemy e caialry wen taken prlecnen
daring the day, with a Federal Ices of twotinea and two wounded.

From a highly onditabla eonrea w. laara.that 0a rebels an fallingbook.
A latter from’Holly Springs to tha Mobile;Tnhnu says that than ia not a thousandblankets In Prim’s entire army. Camp annl-paga, blankets, and knaptaoks were nearlyall thrown away in th.mnat from Ink*andvoriou.
Blehop Blliott, ef Georgia, announces thattha union Diocese of Texae, Mlstluippl,Alabama, Georgia, tha Carolina! and Vlrirtnla Is complete, nader tha nama of thoFroteetantEpiscopal Chnroh of 0a Gonhdt.

rate Btatee of America. The first GenarslOeunoll was to ban mat In Augusta on 0alfitb of November.
A dlepatob from Gtnor.l Ranion, datedyesterday from Fort Donation, lava: Mwcommand arrived hare to-daj. W# marobadone bnndrnd and flfty allot, and had a Bahtwith the rebel Woodward on the Bth, Wai"‘ him gritf-klUlng tlxteen, and woundingforte. We captured twenty men, one hun-dred horaea and mnlea, and a quantity of

Combenend
““ *° Jthe

From California.
**» Nor. 12.—Boalnaaa dull.Therecent dlaoavery of allrer Dlnea in Mara-

Boaa oonntj eanna much looal exettamant.pwarda of eoa oleima hare been located ona Una of thlrty-Uve allot long. Some artpartly opened, from whloh ohoios epeolmanaof rook -yield art hundred dollars per ion.giving latoreatad partlet onoh oonddenoe Inthe value of the dlaoorary. Thera la auohrage for diaoovariog new oinaa that oompa-
nletare organising and tolling .took beforedevelopment taket place. Mining companion
organlied In San Franoitoo within the yearhave a nominal capital atook of over 270,fiOO.-OOOj inch speoelatlons weiw norer baforaequalled, but legitimate mining enterprisei
areitlmalated thereby, and out;*u promises
to be one of anexampled activity in aotnaldevelopments.

Prisoners Discharged.
Baltimo**, Not. 12.—Tho following prla-

onera of the States of Illinois,end lowa, whohare been confined in_the Oldtlapltoi prison,
at Washington, daring the past tone months.IteTing been honorably discharged, paand
through this evening: JudgeAndrewP. Poff, ofBentos, UL: Jadge-Jokn.MaJkty, of Cairo, XlLj; Dr. MAfeu-LaSff'i ?*•*> DavldStewxrd, ofFalrlald, • lowa, and D. A. Mahonay, i> a.'lowa. |

THELATEST NEWS

[Spact>l Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Oualta.] t
WuagiearoT, Not. IJ, 1882. f

Tb*™bel cavalry, andor Bob White, on.
Monday,attacked Mt- Gilead, eaptnringforty
•tnggloro and inttoro bolonging to General
Burnside's atiny.

Oon. Stahl'e oorolry, rooonnoltorlng to
Sniekorivlllb, found * force of tbo anomy bo-
taoon thorn and tbo camp, and oat their waythrough without tho lota of a man.

Boonto report the rebel. In foroe at Aehby
and Gaps.

Theold regiment, are mnoh more enthu-
alastie for MoClellan than tho new ones;
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